Finding Books and Placing Holds at James Library

To search for books in the James Library, or at other NC Community Colleges, start at the homepage www.rockinghamcc.edu/library/
Enter search terms and select the appropriate category in the drop down box.

Or click Power Search

For a Power Search, enter search terms in the appropriate boxes.

If you know the author and title of a book, enter both at once.

If James Library doesn’t have the book you’re looking for, search for it at other NC Community Colleges by changing Rockingham to ALL in the library dropdown box.

Books at other schools can be requested, and will be sent to James Library for you to check out. Instructions for placing holds are below.
Search results are arranged by publication date. This example is for 65 books listed on 4 pages.

Call numbers appear below the author, and indicate the location of the book on the shelf. Staff are happy to help you locate books.

Dewey decimal numbers appear on Non-fiction books, F indicates Fiction, and E indicates children’s picture books.

Click on a title link for more details, or to place a hold on a book that is checked out. “Estimated wait...” means the book is checked out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Keep</th>
<th>Title (link)</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call#</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rescue your dog from fear: tried-and-true techniques to help your dog feel secure</td>
<td>Swager, Peggy O.</td>
<td>636.7 Swa 2015</td>
<td>1 copy available at Rockingham in Standard shelving location</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>The red collar</td>
<td>Rufin, Jean-Christophe, 1952-F Ruf 2015</td>
<td>616.994 Wei 2015</td>
<td>1 copy available at Rockingham in Fiction books</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heal: the vital role of dogs in the search for cancer cures</td>
<td>Weintraub, Arlene,</td>
<td>636.994 Wei 2015</td>
<td>No copies currently available. (Estimated wait is 22 days)</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Decoding your dog: the ultimate experts explain common dog behaviors and reveal how to prevent or change unwanted ones</td>
<td>Dale, Steve, 1957-</td>
<td>636.7 Dec 2014</td>
<td>1 copy available at Rockingham in Standard shelving location</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>A wolf called Romeo</td>
<td>Jans, Nick, 1955-</td>
<td>636.9 Jan 2014</td>
<td>1 copy available at Rockingham in Standard shelving location</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>The drop First edition.</td>
<td>Lehane, Dennis.</td>
<td>F Leh 2014</td>
<td>1 copy available at Rockingham in Fiction books</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Puddle pug</td>
<td>Norman, Kim.</td>
<td>E Nor 474</td>
<td>1 copy available at Rockingham in Early Childhood Resources</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Catalog Record helps you evaluate a book before retrieving it from the shelves. It provides the table of contents, subject links to similar books, and sometimes a summary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Details</th>
<th>Item Information</th>
<th>Catalog Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Hold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find more by this author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find more on these topics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearby items on shelf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Title:** Heal: the vital role of dogs in the search for cancer cures

**Author:** Weintraub, Arlene
**Publication:** Toronto, Ontario: ECW Press, [2015]
**Publication Date:** ©2015
**Pages:** xii, 272 pages; 21 cm
**336:** text txt rdcntent
**337:** unmediated n rdmadia

**Location:** 616.994 Wei 2015

**Copy:** 1
**Material:** Circulating books
**Holdings:**

**Rockingham**
- Location: Due: 8/23/2016

---

**Contents:**

- Includes bibliographical references (pages 253-272).
- 206 dogs -- "We believe in science" -- Dogs point the way to personalized medicine -- "Do dogs get melanoma?" -- Burying bone cancer -- A golden opportunity to cure lymphoma -- Cal's total mastectomy -- From iPod to cowpox: offbeat attacks against solid tumors -- The feline connection -- A nose for detecting cancer -- Countless c Bonusaries, one health -- Banning on a cure for gastric cancer -- I believe in science.

---

**Other Forms:** In various electronic formats.

**Subject Term:** Cancer--Animal models.
**Subject Term:** Cancer--Animal research.
**Subject Term:** Cancer--Research.
**Subject Term:** Detective dogs.
**Subject Term:** Veterinary oncology.
**Subject Term:** Cancer--Early detection.
**Subject Term:** Cancer--Animal models. fast (OCoLC)fst00845323
**Subject Term:** Cancer--Early detection. fast (OCoLC)fst01954970
**Subject Term:** Cancer--Research. fast (OCoLC)fst00845497
**Subject Term:** Detective dogs. fast (OCoLC)fst00879393
**Subject Term:** Veterinary oncology. fast (OCoLC)fst00168643
TO PLACE A HOLD you’ll need a library account. A library barcode will be added to the back of your student ID. Enter the barcode number as your User ID.

Do not enter anything else.

Check all library boxes.

The book will arrive in about 7 business days, and you’ll be notified by email.

For help finding books or placing holds, please ask at the front desk, call the library at **336-342-4261 ext. 2247**, or email Dawn-Michelle Oliver at oliverd@rockinghamcc.edu